
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER,

Anderson, C. C.
Gentlemen:.Please enter my name as a subscriber to The Dally Intel-ligencer. I am (or am not) taking the semi-weekly Intelligencer.

NOTE:.If you are a subscriber to the semi-weekly and your sub-scription <s paid In advance, you may n ceive credit for the amount paid.The subscription of the daily is $5.00 per year; %£.->0 for six months.Please enclose check cr ntoasy order.

TkûSyêClfulîjr,
Name ......

Addross
R. P.D. or St. No.

"COLLEGE VIEW"
Only ONE of those
$1250.00 lots left-Mr.
Nardin Webb having
bought the other one.

Watch College View Grow.

Anderson Real Es
& Investment Co,

E. R. HORTON, Pres.
L. S. HORTON, V.lr*.

MARSHALL^ S«A'y.
rLEXTY OF F.Yfc CLASSER

are worse than useless. In fact theyall are unless perfectly adapted to the
needs of jam That !? why yonshould not purchase them except at.
tor an expert and thorough test of
your sight? The glasses you may re-quire I supply ut as low price as ftin rate for ybu to nay, $8.00 to t&flOsi sprard. K^.sSrs andparts IGrta ami upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
IIS W. Wfcitncr.St.
Office lHl«0Be S8SI.

. {'round Floor
Res. 'FhoaettSJ.

Condensed statement of the finan-
cial condition of tho BANK OF AN-
DERSON, Anderson, S. C. at the
close of businosa January 13, 1914 as
shown by!, the regular report made
to tho State Dank Examiner.

RESOURCES

"If vre comM hics? v.ay .

. We'd quit Our work m shewn. .

And do Ô thro tho Kroiottg day.
. But yawn s yawn & yawn"

Tlus pleasant June weather hag
put a crimp in She coat business,however when we do, get that cold
wet weather .in. Febifosry .and
March we still have ïh stock that
reliable Pefettis Black Coal.

SLOAN

* ciaa oot te

' ..25.9Î2.Û9
Loann ^y.'î JDlsecUütS
Overdrafts .

Donds and Stocka .... .. 6,850.00
Real Estate'..... 35,640.00
Cash and duo from Danks 161,395.13

Total .. W19.984.68
LIAOIMTIES

CapUal Stock ...... .. S 150.000.00
Surplus ........ v..... 150.000.00
Undivided Profits' (Net).. 03,476.41
Dividends Unpaid .1,786:00
Deposits, Individual 8764,871.62
DeposIts.Dank S4,S!»Luu...~,

Bills Payable y.>. 25.000.00

Du - et-'-OiTider a
Piano ajtOnße!

Total, .Î 1,219,984.68
Interest compounded quarterly On
Kaviags Aceewnts.
The Baak for the Corporatma.th«
Flrm-the" IndlvMdsl-fa fact1 foi» *V.

Cone in and pay It a tWL
OF ANDBäSONh

Andorson, S. C.
Strongest Bank. In .the .Couaty
VI K SOOR PßOGRXSSIYJß

GREATLY_.Round.Trip fff*e».
-_ -TIA,- .

Sofern Rwl^ray *
Tn connection with Blue Ridge,Premier carrier of the South, from

AudersonrflrNpC

Two heads are hotter thon one.

Both of you come and choose
do not mind

any number of critics, and th<|
more critical ihey arc, the better.
Every instrument is warranteed,
and guaranteed by th

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
.Mosiç House.

Eieckley ßldg.
Anderson, S. C.

Orleans» La.
land jitura. account of Mardi Gras
jCetobriUldn. Tickets cm sale Feb. 1st
to 23rd with return limit March Cthj1014. »

$14.55 Pensacola* Fla.,
and return account of Mardi Orks
Colebrntio*', Tickets on sale Feb. Ifto 28rd, with return limit March <Stlf,1014.

$15.00 Mobile, Ala.,
am' return" hWoent r* Matdl tints
Celebration. TlckePi on ssjevffcb. 17
to 23rd. wtih return limit Month \ *th.
l'iil.

$12.75 Richmond, %mid rotüni, ;>?connc of National Edtt-
ji a'.lonnl Ab.iocfhtlbn. Tickets on sale
j Feb. 21, 22, and 1:3rd, with fotttW limit
jMarei: 4th, ssi4. For complete rarer-
(motion, tickets, etc.. calf on ticketjat«»rt. or1.
>V. ft. TA»ER, FATA, Greeavttle, 8. C

Rich gold fields were recently
covered tn the Russian district

>f the danger of cxplosmu
>rblds rdanntacturcrs to
wool waste oh hand unless
pedal buildings for i
jCte keep It in a municipal

Stocks and Bonds
New York. Feb. :>..The trend of

the stock market was toward a low-
er range, but the movement was hes-
itating ar.ä the- average change
small. The market has come almost
to « sianastin. The street swatts
development* in connection with the
petition of the eastern railroads for
higher freight rates, the Mesieai
situation und stopa toward antt-truFt
législation.
Improvement In the investmo/

market has been kucIi that some ol
the prlncijial railroads are expe'eted
soon to enter the market for new
capital. It was reported today that
Southern Partite would put out an
issue of $20,000,000 convertible*. Al-
though tills report met with denial,
it was learned that the directors were
contemplating some such action in
the near future.
The bond market /moved uncertain-

ly, with v. preponderance of slightgains. Total sales, par value, $4,'415,000. United States registered ad-
vanced 1-8; Panama 2s 1-2 and Pan-
ama 8» registered 1-4 on call.

United States 2s coupon declined1-4. Total sales were 344,500 shares.

4.84; demand, 4.85.05. Commercla
bills, 4.88. Bar silrer, 57 3-8. Mex-
ican dollars, .15. Government bond»
Irregular; railroad bonds firmer.

ans - revisions

Mew York Cotton
Scw York, Feb. 5.-É-A heavy sell-

hjL^^jo*ornent sen* nearly all the old
CtOp ttonthu Into now low ground
lor the season in today's cotton
market. Business Waa act'- an*the market * was nervöns unu unset-tled during the entire day, with th<
rlctie barely steady at a net do
cl.ne of It to 22 points on the ol<
crop, and of 10 points on new cropmonth*!, lifay contracts :broke tc
1J .S3 or v.jpolnts under the low level
rY»aeueff erfrly last month. After opcntns steady at a decline of 2 to f
pointa iu sympathy with relativelyeasy cables, active roonlhs workedabout 1Y to 14 points Uiider WS]night's close on scattering ,li:iuTrhV-tion and straddle ^lltcg,Notwithstanding the freer sclllnyof March, that position was relatively linn, increasing its premium ov-
er May wj ubout So points in the lautrading. New crop positions wererelatively quiet and steady and someof the brokoTKV who \v.>ro «nlHn^May and July were credited wÇthbuying Octobçr. ;
Spot cotton quiet; middling up-lands. 12.63; gulf.. 1 ?.'.(> \o salsa.

Open t'loKrFebruary. \2 r> (2MMarch ... . . . î2J}5" 12 I :
Mhy.12.01 11,84August. .. 11.70 11 JotOctober.11.48 11.41

Chicago, Fed. 5..ilTneatlnesB ovei
scattering reports of cold wave dam
age In Kansas had a bullish effect to
day on Wheat. In the end, however
the market was ea*y at a gain of *
shade'to. 1-8 net. in both corn anc
oats the outcome was an advance o'
1-8 to l-l to 1-1. compared with laS'
night. Provisions finished unchangedto 12 1-2 öp. r
WHRAT. Open Close

May.92% 92TJuly. ...8SV4 88%COF.X.
May..' ..65~% sr.*

July.84% 65
OATS.
.

July.
LABDr-
May..
July.
RIBS.
May"..1167
July.11.82
PORK.

May..21.82 21.9(

. ... ..ÎS*4
.11.17
.Î1.82

3*y
'39M
U.V.
11.8.'

us:

New Orleans Cotton
New OrleanaT*ÏM>- »..The cotton

market loday had an easy undertoneand fall off nearly a dotier s hüls c-sthe most active leant:.*. Profit tak-
ing by the s hort side waA the .main
support.. At th«< lowest of the daytlie old crops wore 16 to 19 points}under yesterday's last quotations.October was eleven points under.The close was barely steady at a netdecline of nine to sevènten pointa.Scllfng In the early part of the
scrsior. -r?4T ~ESà"-'"ts Ike lark aichango in spot differences in theNew .York market after the meetingyestorday. Selling was l'.daced later
by projetions of bearish week-endstatIsCic.4 as the result of large
movement into sight and expectedamWt'tnl&i**. ' '

ïfcot cotton alet, 1-3 off. Middling12 11-16. Balte nn ilu; ï °.~£;to arrive 1,505.
CJotton futures closing:
February.12.25

.12.24

.12.41
pf9;.^.... .'.:.... 18J.4ér ....11.53;

. Liverpool Cotion
Liverpool, Feb. S..Oqttpn.Snotgood business donc- prices' Ttechictvjf-cd; good middling. 7.37o Salts, 8,000/»Muffin« 7,t00'A-';-rIC3n. .Recwptsr,\nW. including i ,i00 American.Futures closed -'..xtdtf.

Open Close
. 6.67 6.64

oooooooooooooooooor

t ABBEVILLE NEWS. <

loonooooe-oeooonon o.«

One pf'the prettiest rotrerlons c-
he veston w t*»f»' on« rl-cn ihv Mr»
W. Widcmen Bradley on Tuesday the
rd. In honor"of Mrs. Walter 'i'uste;;

of Now Ybrk. Mrst Bradley Is aj'
.vays a delightful posters and on th$
î. c :». ion was assislei by several d"
;ie n»-;i popnbr younjt r-atrons. Th
.iodée wak beanUiiil In > dtcoratlon:
of sprhorg Ho wer».
Tiio Xfrldge Club met Friday, th

:0i "i. with4 Mlrc-. W. .\L tt-rrnwell. ?
Mr. and Mrt C. D. Brown'entertain

3d dollghtfally at rt "set-baOkff mrf.."
on T:\ur2day evening, Jass£ry*v 2»tä
f!».e cccaîîcr. war, the h^hi'my ceie
oration of the hostess and was ea
joyed 'by about lifty friondfl»*fcv and M-s. Walter Testen, o
.Vow York, .\?rs. W. AY. Bradluy, Mr
!.. C. Parker and Dr. YV. O. Harpe^
>i,cnt Sunday in Anderacii with reiß
irvcM.

.v.J.-.. and^Mrt;. George Loma^ havt
-*e44*»fe^«mrt.their jvoading trip.-' ^^Mf^.'Lewis Perrii-. rTi ai iramaagair
latins- spent r. wool; in Or*envfflf
with her, relativ,

v"oynn:Viia. 1 "

Mrs;J ;PB|Iip Ro.4entttrg: and Mr
Albert Rosenberg, arc WsnJn>f MrF"Loots LétlMn^ 4Hf-i.nr.Ing. -

,

Frii r.ds of Mrs. F. K. ïîarrlsvû wii'
regret to learn that bor uncle, Mr
W. H. lngrapvJtvea one'of tiW.pasacngcrj in the wreâk^^r^Hèâkénroc
"'"VMtrTi. D. Kerr, nee Miss Heler
Wïiite, of Newherry, expoctfi>fo com«
over next week: for. the owing, open
its. at Haddon and \vilBori43 Shi
wtl! visit Ifèr mot'.ier, Mrs. L, WWhïfe >

Ffcb->J»rch ...

Mun-h-April .

Sept-Oct ... .

Ocl>Xov ...

Nov-Dec ..

... 6.69
.

.. ois"
...OS
. , 4L«

6.06
6.5? ^
6.31
652
6.1«

Chiton Goods
Now Y,>-k. Fob. 5-^otton goodsmarket) were-ooiet vfrdsy with only

u moderate amount of tbusiness b«ïngiput ll.ropgh. .Uuyctm wcro unwilling10 nay lull prices cave on e>pot do-,ll^cr.e'a. Rdr/ silk sold more active-ly. Ddmcsrîtî hroadclorhs -wore bpen-rd -for fail r.t price* front 50 to 20tcirlaV. .^ordî belcfW the ilgufew oflast year. -,

»N«*v.- York, 5"eb" A,.Cotton seed oiltoday was altghtly higher early, wtUvfard, bat the ifstinrno* enay towarVtti«e close msder scattered sefliirg for ?>utsrde long account promoted bythe weakness la cottor, late aethtxrk
n lard and lack of bull .support, FLrat prices *wcL»»JunçUSnged to 2 pointsewer. Qalek? barrel*. Prtrab
îr-v^e. 5.83 to 6;00; prime ouaanserrelretw spot. Sift),

6BÂÏ HI,
LOOK YflUSG, PHtTîK

Grandma's Recipe of Sage Tea and
Siil-diur Bw^fliB »e Naturally

That TÇ*re4ry an Tell.
.r ..

Almost everyone knows that Sa|;eTea and'Sulphur, properly campountl-
ed brings back the natural color and
streaked or gi'ay^.'aléo ends dandTÂift,
luhtro to the Aàtr when fade4,

- scalp and stops falling haitr.
Years ago the TJuly way to get this
.mixture was to make it at home,.which'. Is musay and troublesome.
NdwSdays, by asking at 'any drua
utenr rar 'Yfyctli'B flidge and SUfc
phio- Hoir Remedy.'' yom will set ^
ISïto bettle of this famous old rcclpoïor^about "'î cents'.
DcnT May urny! Try Hi No one

can pcscildy/.jeH that you daricenOS
yû.tr hair, ah > docs ttiw aa^rttByand o*e»ry. T< «f.dampen n sperrs« or'kOft bnurti v-ifH it Afid draw thlV-
tbrtrugkvyc** hair, lakfas one sin*« IHtrand ^dt 'ih- lir.4C;f hy fr.orning wl^'lgray 'i.'.'r <:. \y,lt$r*., and hftcV an- 1other t«pp*':nîl»in or two, yant' hairbecomes ifj-btitullv dark, thick andglossy.

New York. Feb. 5..Call* raoueyN»t*sdy. i l-i to 2 per ç*Jir* r fè:1
7-8; closing t 3-1 to 7-8. time

ends steady; cdxty days, 8 3-4; ninety [lays. 3 to I-1* ; rls months, 3 1-2. MfcrM
ontile paper, 3 n-4 to-« 1-t. .«terrreglüocbaOfcq steady; 1 sixty day bfttii-J

- -r *

<>r%ienvWifc S. C.
tmvrnà Trip Fsitl 'WWOI

elation. Ticket*^ salé Fob, 21, 2*. IxiTv^ reSsWHnrH March, 4th, lfitN4fw Orleans, La,.$lv.«5;
Peasacota, Fla i.I15A0
Metats, Ala. t*5.46
; Account Mardi, Gros Celebration;Tlckota on sale Feb. 17th to 23rd, wlt!»
rt tur limii Marcn, «th 1*14.
For farther Inforaiattbrn call on CityTicket Agen^^ri*rrw

''^^'-AXtJW, ,

«I TOWERS
Eat Lett* Meat If You Feel Backarby

er Haie RfaMHeY THaljle^- Tefcfr
Otftff # Heft«. I

No man or woman who eat* meat
regularly eia mane a mistake by
lushing Che kidney* oocassionally,
laye a well-known authority. Mteat-
îormx uric act* which exrites »he
;ldneys, they become overworked
rora the etra'o, get sluggish and fail
to filter the vaste- and poisons from
'he bHod. -then we get Sick. Nearly
ill rheumatism, headacîics, liver
.rouble, nervousness, dlxBineea,
md urinary disorders.- come fromliiggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull head-

-cbe in the klJneys or ypur bock
hu»tB or !f îhe urine ia cloudy, of-
.'ensive, full of sediment, irregularif passage or attended by a Sensa-
len of scalding, atop eating meat
iud got'about four eunccs of Jadialts from any pharmacy; take aablesbonful in a glass of water be-
ere breakfast and in a few day3 yourcidneys will act fine. Tbls famoiM
?arts is made from the acid of grapesmd lemon Juke, combined with lithiaand has been used for generations toiush the kidneys, also to neutralisebe? acids in urine so it no longer'arises irritation, thus ending blad-der weakness.
Jad (Salts Is inexpensive and cannotInjure; makes a 'delightful éfferves-=edt lithia-water drink which every-no should, take now and_theu toNrtjp tbc kidneys clean and active*.<nd the blood "pure, thereby-avoidingI orSous kidney complications.

Yesent* Claims of Aüten as Site
for Probnaed Dirlsier^J

Maneuvers.
Washington, Feb. 5..Congressmanïyrnes today called to see OeneraiAil\n. «b«e? of the Sir!star, of iViîlltaryffsirs cî tue war department, r*!»-ivo io the encampment of. troops olbe Ninth division at some point In'oath Carolina. Mr. Byrnes desires te-ecurC the encarapmeat for Alken iine m herd In South Carolina, and soiold Ocnerhl Mills. The latter when.sited avw fnr the matter had pro-reused stated that as. yet plans are>niy in a tentative aiiipc -and tuailbthlng has been agreed upon. Thenre two contingencies; <"îcaeral Mllhaformed Mr. Byrnes, ana -these ar<hat congress must appropriate a suf-lelent oraatrnt of money '.for thé pxer-lose in band and the State of Sootl;asolina, If the plan Is carried |tBrohgh oy congress,,must also put «<ka-6ériaiA'«tuifar'snbVér. ^B^Seticctired little definite information fce-;au5£ the proposition has yet advanced>ut little.

* * * » c « 00 « o e » « « *

m
SO»B rAfTfil^ABOCT HOOK. *

« fr « * 4 *

The prev».i«nee of this d'.srass !»tbe southern states was discoveredby Dr. Stiles in 19(0. Work for theeradication «as first begun in 1010,and la new being carried on through-out the souib. Over 500,00« per-iodJb have boss treated; 50,000 havingbeen treated In South Carolina.The work has been carried on inevery «oenty except Cuarieaioc, Kcr-ahaw and Saluda^ Of nil tho personsexamined microscopically, over 80 percent were infected; or children, livingin rural districts, over 4« per* 'cent,were Infected. In fully half of these 1eases the infected, person appearedhealthy. The disease isnot hnrd tocur, bi\t this ireqtures i several dosesof medicine. The youngest persontreated was one ye-ir of; agej theoldest w*s ninety-four. Whereversoil poilntion ia practleod, the disease

people do .th*}îr atom
;?re|«»waaaitftfy ?
« * fr*é««fr* * * « « «i -..

"
-

*

; W I»FI/7Elt HALLT
« * C * « » «fr 4 fr * * fr * fr <=

The agrtcttltsra! and educational-aliy. <omprteetr of lectures by repre-sentative* form the Ün'Hcd fltatn rfe-parimeat of arrtctflturtt State'ÀgchtW. V/., Long. 5 /representative fromClcr.von "oilcjce and Anderson countvAgoat J: W, Rothroek; Wlfl 4»e ho!dat West Petecr acbotfl building OnTéostfay, Fcbr&xry 10. 191f at 11 a.n. Lunch on grounds for the dayWat, bé ^argelv devoted t» tine* rally,«ring 'well filiedi ,badke<s,. Farmertj*fiwlMsi.pajrtlea^ all othersà^teoMoatty urrttsd to take adrsn*tsgè of this^portttatty v> It^rrascat/»thfa^s from
»aethoAoCettRn^lM^g^ft^Stlipeakm ,raay obtained jwill .add to the Interest effthe.fi*tt*t Pelicer s^henl is one jOre or *i\ Anderson' county Idemo \ tratIoa seboole.

;Ä. - -.

j.i&PBilh* fftaelag a prokfbttfye taxiuprrr:;^s 5Ä»«nwt:rcre-and sale In the
'

Üaltea States of matches containingwhite pttespbftroe* becomes effective

BATAtH ë BAlJlvlkW

Dleekley BWg. Anderson, S. a
* Ctttsens NaUoest Bidg,

V" " Vi

Wired us this, iwnwîng
that wc mîgrht expect an-
other Car'of those FAN-
CY YOUNG MtOe* by,,Friday morning, ! 43th,
inst. They aVè àlÏTOP.
PY* SMOOTH; WELL
BROKE and. you wilt
miss a treat if,you fail, to

LOOK. Terms and
Prices always right.

The Fretwell

Our Jewelry Needsno Special Claim
There la'nt any uee claiming ones Rood 3 to be the finest unless the goodsthemselves warrant tho assertion. An inspection of ours will convince
you of the superior quality and workmanship, combined with that indèfin
able air of auprème refinement that mart; them as .the higbèst product
of the jewelers art.

SOW M. HUBBARJ) % COSfftANY,
WHERE QUALITY IS ALWAYS HIGHER THAN riUfE.

ressiveBankers Invite Your
Patronage_

It is absolutely FOLLY for. a
bas a^rVIFÊ and CHILDREN

T to save a part af hh income frpA bank account £a like a ball of
yoa ADD to it. The habit of comtaisily IN
«nie to their offe&t wîtt rfiakO trfty màn

"Maice bî/R U.u:k: v6uR bank
We pay 4 per. cent intere>i: QÙXrtèrly.

PÉOPLES. BANK, - - - Anderson, 3. C,
mm

has made a leraarkuble increase in its business dwr*
^ î!^ the past year.

There is a. reason fur tbw, try., us with a po2%
tipn ofyour business now.later you will give us ait
...We Pay Interest on* Sayings,..
J. H. Anderson, Pre*. J. V. Slnrmaic, C**k.

m

BUM

cossabiiacd r&eourcofl are & the rk* oî ®tseJDoif&sa are tafefciff 00 sskrtss new
'

asccustaRta ev-
ery day than aver foeîçre» /» 9\ .*»

THERE MUST BE AREASOK
SmaS «Sepasita and «mafi lo&m. are «sjwckäy desired

*- and aro ecpociaSly appreciate^ aad rteci^ 'cwpecwificfa.
, Ir4erest paid oa dopcaUa,

SMaMBBaBH!


